
 
 

Welcome to the LiveGood Team!  Below you will see details in regards to acquiring your Bonus 

Vacation Certificate.  As a reminder, I cover the vacation stay and you are responsible for any 

government/hotel daily fees, taxes, food/drinks, transportation and entertainment. 

Please be sure to read this whole document in order to be sure you have provided all details to 

arrange for the certificate as well as to also be able to learn how you can also take part in this 

additional income stream and be able to give out Vacation certificate, hotel savings cards, 

restaurant incentives and more to your own future leads and customers! 

1) You must email me the vacation of your choice by sending a response to 

DaveGardner@MagneticSponsors.com with the Subject line “LiveGood Bonus Vacation 

Certificate Request” 

a. In your email include the following 

i. Your Sponsors Name 

ii. The Name and Username you enrolled into LiveGood with 

iii. Your phone number to receive a verification text 

iv. Your best email address 

v. The country and city destination of choice as chosen from the list below. 

*Note there may be adjustments or additional cities once you choose a 

country so this will open up the lines of communication to make sure you 

are set up correctly. 

2) I will then prepare the online certificate and they will send it to you by email.  I will also 

follow up with an email from my end letting you know it has been completed and to 

look for it in your email inbox.  If you also provide a cell phone number to receive text 

messages, I can add that in and they will also send you a text message that the process 

has occurred. 

3) You will then have 7 days to activate your certificate AND then you have up to 18 

months to choose your vacation dates, choose available hotels in the area etc. 
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Please see the available Destinations here with the length of stay ranging from 3-7 nights at 

over 50 locations around the globe (NOTE: You can not live within 100 miles of location) 

4 Days / 3 Nights USA Vacation Locations 

ATLANTA 

ATLANTIC CITY 

BRANSON 

CHICAGO 

DAYTONA BEACH 

GATLINBURG 

LAS VEGAS 

MIAMI 

MYRTLE BEACH 

NEW ORLEANS 

ORLANDO 

PHOENIX 

SAN ANTONIO 

SAN DIEGO 

WILLIAMSBURG 

 

6 Days/5 Nights Hawaii Vacation Locations 

WAIKIKI 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Argentina Vacation Locations 

BUENOS AIRES 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Australia Vacation Locations 

BRISBANE 

GOLD COAST 

MELBOURNE 

SYDNEY 

 

See the next page for more destination options! 



 
 

5 Days/4 Nights Austria Vacation Locations 

VIENNA 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Brazil Vacation Locations 

RIO DE JANIERO 

 

4 Days/3 Nights Canada Vacation Locations 

TORONTO 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Columbia Vacation Locations 

CARTAGENA 

 

MEDELLIN

5 Days/4 Nights Dominican Republic Vacation Locations 

PUNTA CANA 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Fiji Vacation Locations 

DENARAU 

KOROTOGO 

 

5 Days/4 Nights France Vacation Locations 

PARIS 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Greece Vacation Locations 

ATHENS 

Continue to the next page for EVEN MORE LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM! 



 
 

5 Days/4 Nights Hungary Vacation Locations 

BUDAPEST 

 

5 Days/4 Nights India Vacation Locations 

GOA 

 

8 Days/7 Nights Indonesia Vacation Locations 

BALI 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Israel Vacation Locations 

JERUSALEM 

 

5 Days / 4 Nights Italy Vacation Locations 

ROME 

VENICE 

 

6 Days/5 Nights Mexico Vacation Locations 

CANCUN 

MAZATLAN 

PUERTO VALLARTA 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Phillipines Vacation Locations 

BORACAY 

 

…And Even More on the next page!!! 



 
 

5 Days/4 Nights Russia Vacation Locations 

MOSCOW 

 

5 Days/4 Nights South Africa Vacation Locations 

CAPE TOWN 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Spain Vacation Locations 

BARCELONA 

TENERIFE 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Sweden Vacation Locations 

STOCKHOLM 

 

8 Days / 7 Nights Thailand Vacation Locations 

BANGKOK 

KOH SAMUI 

PHUKET 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Turkey Vacation Locations 

BODRUM 

ISTANBUL 

 

5 Days/4 Nights United Arab Emirates Vacation Locations 

DUBAI 

 



 
 

5 Days/4 Nights Vanuatu Vacation Locations 

VANUATU 

 

That is over 50 amazing destinations to choose…Imagine being able to give these same 

vacation stays away to your future leads and customers as incentives for purchasing a product 

or joining your company? 

 

Just keep reading and learn how you can benefit from these amazing bonus offers as well! 
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You can go right now to “ListBuildingBonus.com” to get started and be able to do exactly what 

I did right here with you! 

Keep reading… 

This is extremely powerful!  Who would not want to have their hotel stay covered in an exotic 

location at one of over 50 destinations around the globe! 

Not only will you be able to give out vacation incentive certificate, you will also have the ability 

to… 

1. Use ONE vacation stay for your own family per YEAR! 

2. Give out Hotel Savings cards to clients 

3. Give out restaurant incentives 

4. Learn from monthly Mastermind webinars 

5. Use premade video ads and sales funnels 

6. Be part of our growing Facebook community 

Let that sink in for a moment! 

Being able to incentivize someone with a real stay in a real location…not just some digital 

bonus that will sit on their computer collecting dust for years that never gets used. 

Real people experiencing real parts of the world! 

Just go to ‘ListBuildingBonus.com’ to learn more and START FREE for 7 days! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As they say…we will see you…and your customers, on the beaches (or resorts) of the world! 

Dave Gardner   DaveGardner@MagneticSponsors.com   315-559-2784 
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